
 

Hiking and Cycling in Morden 
There are many opportunities in Morden for walking, hiking or cycling.  You can enjoy all these 

activities on the City streets or in the parks. Here are a few ideas for you to consider: 

Lake Minnewasta Recreational Trail 
Whether you are seeking a leisurely stroll or a challenging mountain bike ride, the Lake Minnewasta 

Trail can offer you the adventure you are looking for. Following the contours of the lake, the single 

track trail lets you experience the naturally scenic beauty of the region, with many varieties of wild 

plants, and nearly a dozen bridges. The trail begins off the Colert Beach road. 

Trail Map 

 

Art & Architecture Tour 
Explore the murals and historic buildings of Morden. This tour was created for a Culture Days 

Manitoba event.  

Art & Architecture Guide 

 
Parkland Pathways Heritage Walks        

The Parkland Pathways Heritage Walks highlight the community’s rich history 

as a thriving pioneer community and commercial centre for a flourishing 

agricultural district. 

 

Why Parkland Pathways? Morden is remarkable for its wealth of mature trees 

and shrubs planted throughout the community. This is a legacy of the 

influence of the Morden Experimental Farm, established here by the Dominion 

Government in 1916 and the vision of early residents who began one of 

Manitoba’s first horticultural societies in 1916. 

A Rose By Any Other Name – a walk through Morden’s Research Station. 

Description  Map  

Art & Architecture – a walk through Morden’s business district. 

Description  Map  

 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee77a2ea5e9a44425da2b13/1592228400480/2018-05+Lake+Minnewasta+Trail+Map.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee77cf9c6fcc20e01b72632/1592229116660/Culture+Days-+Art+%26+Architecture+Tour-+web.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee3f9ae5e7f8010f0b6b9eb/1591998901175/A+Rose+by+Any+Other+Name.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee3f98f29cfdc1cf2a66004/1591998863474/A+Rose+by+Any+Other+Name-+Map.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee3f98f29cfdc1cf2a66004/1591998863474/A+Rose+by+Any+Other+Name-+Map.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee3f997f6b83d06fa54417d/1591998876723/Art+and+Architecture.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee3f98329cfdc1cf2a65e90/1591998852203/Art+and+Architecture-+Map.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee3f98329cfdc1cf2a65e90/1591998852203/Art+and+Architecture-+Map.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20190403185237/http:/mordenmb.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/CoverIcon.jpg


 

Along the Creek and Through the Woods – a walk through Morden’s Parks. 

Description  Map  

On The Shore of Glacial Lake Agassiz – a walk by the Lake and Golf Course. 

Description  Map  

 

Morden’s Mansions – a walk by Morden’s heritage homes. (As you walk, please respect the privacy 

and integrity of these properties.) 

Description  Map  

Morden Pump Track 
The pump track includes elements for off-road cyclists of all ages and skill levels, making it a fun way 

for families to enjoy cycling in a traffic-free environment, and enhance their cycling skills and fitness. 

The Morden pump track was designed to allow a cyclist to maintain speed around the track by using 

upper and lower body strength and movement, instead of pedaling. This provides a thrilling ride over 

the hills and curves, and also a great full-body workout. 

Location 

Pembina Valley Provincial Park & Campground 
Those who believe that the prairies are flat and monotonous haven’t seen the Pembina Hills, which 

begin on the western outskirts of Morden, rise gently, level off and rise again, forming a wide plateau 

of rich farmland between.  A few kilometres out of Morden they reach a height of 180 meters then 

suddenly dip sharply forming the scenic Pembina Valley which teems with wildlife and is overgrown 

with poplar, oak, birch & hundreds of other species of shrubs, flowers and trees. 

Park Directions 

Located on PR 201 which is accessible from PTH 31, south of Darlingford, from PR 432 south of 

Morden and from PTH 32, south of Winkler. 

 

Pembina Valley Park Information  

Trail Map 
 

Explore More Trails            

 
Trails Manitoba 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee3f966010cd319859df978/1591998836626/Along+the+Creek+and+Through+the+Woods.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee3f95c4705316477eb893b/1591998812294/Along+the+Creek+and+Through+the+Woods+-+Map.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee3f95c4705316477eb893b/1591998812294/Along+the+Creek+and+Through+the+Woods+-+Map.pdf
https://fife-contrabass-gnrm.squarespace.com/s/Along-the-Shore-of-Glacial-Lake-Agassiz.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee3fbc2ac71623b6dccac58/1591999426535/Along+the+Shore+of+Glacial+Lake+Agassiz+-+Map.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee77b13915ac6464beec922/1592228640290/Morden%27s+Mansions.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee77b50d97b8d1372a79c17/1592228688818/Morden%27s+Mansions+-+Map.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dfd981601e6e067ccd92fa2/t/5ee77b50d97b8d1372a79c17/1592228688818/Morden%27s+Mansions+-+Map.pdf
https://goo.gl/maps/CmEML1Z7paP11goK7
https://web.archive.org/web/20190403185237/http:/www.gov.mb.ca/conservation/parks/popular_parks/central/pembina.html
https://www.gov.mb.ca/sd/parks/park-maps-and-locations/central/pembina.html
https://www.gov.mb.ca/sd/pubs/parks-protected-spaces/maps/pembina_valley_trails.pdf
http://www.trailsmanitoba.ca/

